
 

 

MANAGEMENT RESPONSE TO THE SECTOR ASSISTANCE PROGRAM EVALUATION 
FOR THE ENERGY SECTOR IN BANGLADESH 

 
 
 

On 11 November 2009, the Director General, Independent Evaluation Department, 
received the following response from the Managing Director General on behalf of Management: 
 

I. General Comments 
 
1. We appreciate the comprehensive evaluation of ADB's assistance to the 
Bangladesh energy sector during the period 1993-2008 provided in the Sector 
Assistance Program Evaluation (SAPE).  We commend IED for the in-depth 
analysis and the methodology used and for identifying the strengths of the ADB 
energy sector program and the areas needing improvement. 
 
2. The SAPE has rated the overall energy sector program, as well as top-
down and bottom-up approaches, as successful. These ratings underscore 
ADB's significant contributions towards improving the energy sector corporate 
governance and institutional reforms, expanding the coverage and access to 
electricity and gas networks, and increasing power generation and gas 
production capacity. 
 
3. We agree that issues such as the persistent power shortages, 
overdependence on gas, and need for energy diversity and rationalized energy 
pricing require increased attention to ensure that ADB's future energy sector 
operations are more relevant, responsive and sustainable. 

 
II. Comments on Specific Recommendations and Follow-up Actions 
 
4. Recommendation 1: Encourage the Government to address the 
price subsidies in energy sector. We agree. ADB will continue its policy 
dialogue with the Government on price subsidies. In this regard, we will develop 
an Initiating Paper on economic energy pricing to further this dialogue. The 
Government is already addressing economic pricing of downstream gas by 
developing gas pricing policy guidelines for implementation by the sector 
regulator, the Bangladesh Energy Regulatory Commission (BERC). The BERC 
has now been empowered to issue licenses to state gas sector companies and 
has started accepting tariff petitions filed independently by these companies. The 
Government needs to undertake a comprehensive energy pricing study as 
upstream gas pricing impacts not only downstream gas pricing but also the 
pricing in power and other sectors where gas is an input.  
 
5. Recommendation 2: Promote improvement of supply side and 
demand side energy efficiency. We agree. The proposed power sector loan 
(expected Board consideration in 2010) will focus on power system efficiency 
improvements and will likely include the rehabilitation of inefficient thermal power 
plants, which will lead to increased thermal efficiencies and availabilities. We will 
engage in policy dialogue with the Government on the transfer of these plants to 
the recently established public sector generation companies. In addition, the 
related proposed project preparatory technical assistance grant will examine and 



 

 

identify demand-side energy efficiency improvement components for inclusion in 
the proposed project scope.  
 
6. Recommendation 3: Increase efforts to attract new investments to 
power generation. We agree. The recently concluded technical assistance for 
the corporatization of the Bangladesh Power Development Board (BPDB) 1 
recommended various options for the unbundling of BPDB to improve public 
sector power generation operations. The most recent public sector peak load 
plants financed by ADB and other development partners have already been set 
up under separate companies. ADB will continue its policy dialogue with the 
Government to implement the most feasible option for the corporatization of 
BPDB.  
 
7. Bangladesh already has a significant share of private sector participation 
in power generation with 33% of generation capacity currently owned and 
operated by the private sector. Private sector investment will continue to play an 
important role in power generation. ADB is continuing its assistance to 
Bangladesh through technical assistance2 in creating the enabling environment 
and providing support for the bidding and selection of private sector investors for 
two base load power plants (i.e., Sirajganj and Meghnaghat Phase-3). The recent 
economic crisis and the political changes have delayed the bid process, but the 
Government is committed to bringing in the private sector to increase generation 
capacity. Together with other development partners, ADB will consider financing 
public sector baseload power generation plants using more efficient technologies 
to complement the on-going efforts to solicit private investments.  
 
8. We agree that given the depletion of gas reserves, Bangladesh needs to 
consider options to diversify to other energy sources, including renewable energy 
sources and coal. The development of Bangladesh coal resources should be 
done in an environmentally sustainable and socially responsible manner and with 
the use of cleaner coal technologies in power generation.  
 
9. Recommendation 4: Promote regional trading in the power sector. 
We agree. ADB completed a regional study on energy trade 3 , which 
recommended options for power trade between South Asian countries with 
hydropower potential and Bangladesh. The study also identified the related 
infrastructure requirements. The energy trade options recommended in the study 
are now being reviewed by the South Asian Association for Regional 
Cooperation Energy Working Group, and ADB will provide further support to take 
some of the priority projects forward, including projects involving Bangladesh. We 
will continue to assume the role of honest broker to facilitate power transmission 
connectivity between Bangladesh and India and other South Asian countries.  

                                                 
1  ADB. 2005. Technical Assistance to Bangladesh for the Corporatization of the Bangladesh Power Development 

Board. Manila (TA 4626-BAN). 
2  ADB. 2007. Technical Assistance to Bangladesh for the Tendering Process for Independent Power Producer 

Plants. Manila (TA 4953-BAN). 
3  ADB. 2006. Technical Assistance for Preparing the Energy Sector Dialogue and South Asian Association for 

Regional Cooperation Energy Center Capacity Development Project. Manila (TA 6368-REG).  
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